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(ALUS DOTS Cars Wrecked in Dynamite Blast It's working still; that' little Ilno,r.
Of cutting nff the pipes f Jah,-An- d

sliuttiug Jo a ou liquor's fiovi, . .

ll's working, you and I both know,
Some joint where we a:l iiievt and

GEP.'l'JiY f.!l)ST PAY or
VICTC.1Y WILL E VC:i BY

CER,'.!.VIY,SAYSiL':ERICAH

Judge "Whut'a j'our occupation f"
R.istpi " I 'ne a business man you' hon-
or. ' I 'te nmuHxer of a f:.iiii!v lnuu- -

' 'dr'.?'
Judge "What's the name of that

biunilrytY Kastus ;'De nam of do
laundry is 'Liaa, yo , honor.
Herald-Examine-

j( Correspondence 1e Daily Gazette.)

SPEXCEB; MOUNT A.IX, Sept 1

.f. and Mrs. Xeil ITImoro and family
vcre visitors in Kinps Mountain Runway.
'

Mr. and Mr. W. E. Armstrong: au.i
children motored to Grover Saturday
there thev spent the week end with
their daughter,- - Mrs Boy ' Watta and
Mr. Watta.

Mrs. "W. F. Allen spent several days
Wth friends iii Stanley this wttk.
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Mr. and Mrs.. Thomas, Moxle Thorn-- .

Clvde Thomas. Wary Thomas and
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gum delights
young and old
It "melts in your
mouth, and the gum vin the
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Trotzky's Wife
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At first glance one might think this a

Ihoto of a modern flapper, but she's, the
wife ox Leon Trotzky, Kussian .Lender.

was taken at the palace in Petrogrnd.

Ever since fashion men saidnight-shirt- s

were back we have been looking
a hotel fire to see if it ia true.

The Modern
HE is a bdsiness woman.

center ' remains to aid digestion, ,
brighten teeth and soothe mouth

v

and throat.
(

There are the other
friends to choose from! too:
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Several
tha Niagara Falls -h- k-H
exploaloa near BuffaJo. ti
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NOW IT'S CIGARS

The conceit of American smokers re-
ceived a shock receutly when the Fab-
ricated Production Department of the
National Chamber of Commerce found
that the supposed ability to select
cigars by such names as Brevas, Con,
chas, Epicures, Perfectoa, Pa oat el las,
Londres, Cabinets, Bouquets etc., was
today largely a falbiejr.

Ju the study of waste in iudustry
through duplication of sizea and kinds.
Fabricated Production Deimrtmeut has
round that contiietmon in the cigar in
dustry has caused the manufacturers
largely to disregard the sizea and shape
py widen the smoker formerly identubwt
the cigar of his choice. The question
of price has had much to do with this
change. The jobbor, distributor and
retailer have all beea responsible for it,
A slight change ia the length or shape
of a cigar may materially affect its
cost. -

.
' .

One manufacturer of over two hun-
dred sizes aays that Stt per eeut of this
variety is euufiued to tea aizeij Some
concerns, generally the larger producers,
have recog uize( this duplication and
waste nnd have reduced their varietiesJ
to a minimum in one instance of three,
ami, of this number one size constitutes
98 per cent of their output.

uigarenes were formerly maue la a
number of sixes but today the forms
are largely- - conOvod to av$ aad round
shapes, of standard length and thick-
ness. Cigarette packages - are also
largely confined to two types.'

A M.nce To Navigation, ,

"Those revenooera are certainly strict
oi incoming vessels."

"What s happened now!
."Here's the story of a shin captain

being arrested as he was making port.

It
: Observations Of Oldest Inhabitant.
I kin remember when a girl would not

speak to a man unless site first had been
introduced to him, let alone going for a
joy ride to a madhouse with him. for

f
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It's working still.. .
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(By Mrs. Joe Gribble,)
DALLAS, Sept. 4 At a recent

meetiny'of the Dalhia Pres-
byterian church a unanimous call was

extended to Rev. A. 8. Peeler of Lenoir,
to the pastorate. Shortly after a uot
urgent call came to him for a different
line of work which he accepted after
thoughtful and prayerful consideration.

people, but feel sure muck good vul
be avcomplishel by this eonafieptions
and eonaecrated worker in wuaifTir
field he is located.

The hospitable-hor- n of Mrs. M. E.

Puett has been the scene of a number
nf .Ipliohtful house parties tfte past iew
weks. Guests in the home at present

xfiiuuMi Liazie Froiieberger and Irene
Hart, of Charleston, e. Cm Miss Sarah
Ramseur, of Kinc Mountain, and Mr.
Cornelius Miller, of Baltimore, the son

of a much beloved former pastor of tha
Dallas Presbyterian church.

The many friends of Miss Cornne
Puett will be glad to Vara that she
is rapidly reeuperatiug following , a te-o- .i

miration nt the City Hospital, Gas- -

tania, for the removal of her tonsils.
Mr. Hugh Khyne, tne oiuesi

and Mrs. W. N. Rhyne, left .noanay ior
Wayneaville, where he has accepted
position as principal of the High School.

Mr. Rhrne is a eraduat of tha Dallas
TTirh School and of Lenoir College, ao- -

qniting himself with honor at
'

this In-

stitution last May.
For two summers he has filled a re-

sponsible position with the Radiliff
Chautauqua, touring in the New England
States the wist summer. After a few
years of aervice he will again pursue hi
st.ulies at Harvard University,

Delightful visitors in the home of Poet-mast-

and Mrs. Will Hoffman are. theii
nioces, Msses Wilhebuenia and Bessie
MeMic&oel, of Cliarleston, S. C, who wUl
spcnt a week or ten days.

Mra. V. R. titroupe and little son, of
Cbnrlotte, were guests of Rev, and Mrs.
J. O. Ervin, a few days the past week.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Maness and, chil-

dren, and Miss Lntbara , of Monroe, were
guests of Mr. and Mrs. W N. Rhyne,
Sunday.

" Mrs. O. V. Lohr was a business visitor
to Raleigh Monday and Tuesday.

Little Miss Dorothy Clark, of Bos- -

senier City, route two visited Mr. and
Mrs. E. Frank Rhyne, at their home on

--Franrouia Heights a few days ef last
week.

Mrs. M. L. Cornwell and pretty little
daughters, Josephine and Margaret, vis
ited friends n Lenoir last week.

Visiting Mr. and Mrs. J. Alonzo
Rhyne and other friends and relatives
in the city for a fe days are Misses
Mary and Douglas Cooke, of Gaffney,
8. C, and Miss Maggie Gambol, of Lin- -

wood.
Miss Katie Lee Lewis left Sunday

morning for Raleigh where she will again
fill her position as teacher In the graded
school there for the fourth term.

Mlss'Jaunita Puett left Saturday for
Laurinhurg, where far the third year
she will fill her place as an efficient
member of the graded school faculty.

Be vera I youag men of the city eu- -

tertaincd a number of the boys and girls
at a moonlight truck ride and picinic
at Armstrong Park Friday evening in
honor of Miaa Grace Rhyne, who left
Monday for Lenoir college at Hickory
and Miss Inez Gribble who will leave
within the next week for Mitchell Col
lege at Statesville.

Classical, jazz and popular songs with
Ukelele'accompainntfnt by Misses Lewis
nnd Gribble declared the mood of the
jolly set as they rode to and from the
park.

A rowboat on the lake,' the various
slides, swings, etc, furnished th amuse
ments until the hour for the spread,

and abundant.'
Those enjoying the outing were Misses

Ruth Sumroey, Grace Rhyne, Katheryne
and Elizabeth Lewis, Corrie Queen and
Lain Allen; Messrs. Carl Hoffman, Has- -

kel Ciemmer, Frank Carpenter, James
Gribble and Jack Pasour, with Mr. and
Mr'. J. L. Gribble chaperons. -

Enjoying the park the. same evening
were the Cliristion Endeavor Societies of
Lowell and Cramerton in a joint picnic
with their leadersand pastor, Rev. A.

Anderson.
Theirs was the nature of a watermelon

feastto which the Dallas party was invited
with! far more delicious melons than
even this large crowd could possibly
devour.

A 'BLOODY RECORD.

LONDON, Sept. 2. A Riga des
patch to The Times aays that according

official bolsheviki .figures the. Cheka of
executed 1,700,118 jrsou before 'being
renamed .the supreme political adminis- -

ration last .February. '

The total includes 6.773 professors,
and teachers; 6.800 sailors; 35.2.0 other
intellectuals; 1,243 priests; 54,630 otB- - of
cers; 260,009 soliliers; 5,TO0 policemen;

,9o0 land owners; 192,350 workmen;
85,100 peasants. . . ..,

During the civil war the,- - bolsheviki
have had more killed than. v

a

during the great waK'. i '
,

v ' '
' I' ,i

Secret of Success.'

The fellow who
Has learned to grin

When things go wrong.
Is bound to win.

Sam HUL ia

The fellow who
Has learned to smile

When things go wrong,
Is one worth while.
A. E. N., Lawrenceburg.

sonville, Fla. are spending sometime
here with relatives.

Mr. and Mrs. J. D. Hobbs were in
Mt. Holly Thursday seeing to the re-

modeling
or

of their homo there. They
will move to Mt. Holly at an early date.

Mrs. C. A. Rudisill and Mrs. Juua
Hall spent Thursday in Salisbury.

Mr. and Mrs. Hunter Ruibsill, Mrs.
Julia Hall, Messrs. Eivin Bumgardner
and Misses Ava and Nella Rudisill went
on a picnic trip to Chimney Rock Wed-
nesday.

Mewlames C. A. Rudisill, M. C.
Maaney, Ben Dellinger, Olin Carroll,
Dewey Dclliager. Otto Dellinger, C.
B. Fe trier, Julia HaU aad their children,
Mrs. K P. Hustrr Rudisill
and Miss Carolyn Donthit enjoyed aa
outing at High Shoals Monday after,
noon .

Mrs. EzxelL "of Spartanburg, is visit-
ing her sister, Mrs. L. C McDowell.

Mr, Julius S. Rushing, of Dayton,
Va--, arrived Thursday. Mr. aad Mrs.
Bashing are to have ekarge of ta muni
ia the - Cherryville school this year.
Mra. Boshing will coat to Cherryville
ys a fe.w weeks.

Dr. J. W. McConnell, Touring
- Europe, Writes Interestingly

Of Condition' Qn th Con-- c

tinentlUly (a B4 Shape
Financially.

,

, ,
A sl,ort t,er Tam Dr- - J-- w- - McCon- -

ell, of Davi.fww Colleger Mra. J. P.
j Caldwell,. of. .The Omrlotte pbrver, on

..iniu in ivuijr win ue.-o- r lnierest
Dr. MH'onurll says that Germany must
pay ot rhe victory Will i won by Ger-uian-

His lottos
"Garavan - Palnc. Menton,

. "August' 4, WZ,
"My dear Mrs. C'aUcH:

"You must take the trip I spoke to you
about when we were discussing European
travel a few weeks ago and ; ut your
f.icik pea for your One Minute' read,
ers.

"We have just coma in from Venice
and Milan after a delightful visit there
which' euded however in our being held
np by a general strike and losing two
days. It reminded me of civil war
times for Italy is on the verge of civil
war now. and 'commun-
ists declared a general strike and tried
to stop nil transportation by railways,
tnxicabs nnd street cars. Their oppo-nents''ar- e

the Fascisti, who determined to
operate the transportation. Soldiers
were patroliug the streets, armed to the
limit, soldiers handler and guarded our
baggage., while the PascUti operated the
trains and street ciys. The Fascist! de-

rive their name "from the Italian word
for 'bundle, meaning they hold togeth
er and they are mostly young students,
high school and university men. - They
decorated the cars with Italian flags an
operated them. No one payed any en
fare. It was a sight to see men in their
best clothes . stoking the locomotives
acting as brakemen and flagmen, all
volunteers. We came through on the
Constantinople-Pari- s express via the
Siniplon tunnel and our engineer was an
amateur. He came whizzing down some
of the stones at 6-- 1 miles an hour, woul
run a couple of miles past a station with
his brakes red hot,. then would have to
back up to find the place, but like Bret
Harte'a J'm Bledsoe, 'he held her nose
agin the: bank, till the List galoot was
ashore,' and' brought us in some seven
hours la,te: 'They took one bolshevik off
the tram with bomb, much to the excite.
ment of my boys, whose eyes were wide
open. It reminded me exactly of 191 S(

for, there was'an occasional shot nnd a
casualty and all tbo tenseness of war

' "time.
'

"Except for the trouble In petting out
of Italy, we lmd a delightful stay and
since you get 22 lire for a dollar you can
live there very, very cheap. Italy is in
bad shape financially,' and particularly
politically with a strong communist
party making trouble.

"Switserland is beautiful but expen
sive and there is almodt no one at the
better hotels, except a few Americans.
The tourist companies spend most ot, the
time of their parties in countries where
exchange is favorable. ' Business is dull
here in all lines, though the Swiss mnrie
loads of money durtna the war.' We
have been bp around Verdun'' an J St
Mihiel and there is a wonderful con
trast between countries like Holland nnd
Switzerland, which were at peace while
poor France was being torn to pieces.

"I saw families etui living1 in Ger
man dugouts, near where Major Bulwin-kle'- a

battery advanced during the war.
"Germany must pay France, or tne

victory will be won by Germany,
"Mrs, McConnell joins me in best

wi.ihes. ' " '

"WILSON McCONNELL, M. D."

WHAT DQ V0U PUT IN YOUR JOB?
Every man or Woman who-work- s has

three marketable assets brain power,
muscle power and good will. He can put
his bend, hi arm and his heart oa the
job. Ordinarily Wlien an employer bida
for nis services, the price fixed covers
only the" worker's brain and brawn. His
good will is either taken for granted or
left out of - consideration according to
the Nation's Business.

Of late years we have heard a great
deal about standardizing and efficiency.
Routing out work has been brought ta
aa exact science. Time clocks and vheck-in- g

devices of ious kinds have beea
invented' to eliminate the yells of waste,
carlessness, tardiness, etc Butin spite

all the efficiency and meehahn tea I ex-

perts, the great fact remains that the
labor! n it classes are many places a a di
versified as ever, nnd there is still an
annual loss cause.t'Cy this dissatisfaction
possibly sufficient to more taaa tako care

the debt incurred by this country aa a
result of the great' war, - , .

Certainly improved machinery and ef-

ficient aunngenPnt in and out of ', the
shop are 'going to continue to develop,
bnt the real econom of the future tha
kind that will carry an organization to
the highest succesa is tho kind .that
comes from the heartfelt desire oa the
part of each individual to do his level
best for the firm that employe aim.
Such a feeling is inspired only through
confidence and good will. It manifests s
itself only when the worker's heart is

sympathy with his arm and his head.

EXECUTRIX' NOTICE.
Having qualified, as executrix of the

last will and ,testament of George A.
Sparrow, late of Gastoa County, North
Carolina, this is to notify all persons
having claims against said decedent to
exhibit them to the undersigned, duly
verified, on or before tha

14th day of) August, 1923, ,
this notice will be pleaded in bar of

any recovery thereon. All persons
te.said estate will please make im-

mediate settlement.
This, tha 14th day of August, 1922.' EUABETH E. SPARROW,

Lowell, B-- Executrix.

. jron TKi Mucr or?
Pain in the Stomach and
Bowels. Intestinal Cramp ej
Colic. Diarrhcea

-- SOLD EVERYWHERE - H

f IBM K Sherrill wentto Gastonia to
attend tha Hairsrard meeting. "

Among those who went to Uncolnton
finndflv to hear Mcbendon preacn were:
Mr. and Mrs. J. H, Sill. Mr. and
Xf J. L. Sherrill and Mrs. Walter
Abernathy.

M Jake Pavseur. Evelyn and
Gladys Payseur ajM-n- t the week end at
Ranlo with Mr. J'ayseurs sistesr, ir.
Urior "Watta and Mrs. O. (I. Payseur.
;Mr. Gusa Flowers, Mia Katie Mow-em- ,

Miss Vida Flowers and Mrs. H. II.
Flowers attended the Haggard meeting
Sunday.

,' Mrs. R. Simmons returned this week

from aa extended visit to her brother
iu Greenville, & C.

Mr. John C Rankin was a business
Visitors in Charlotte Saturday,

Mr. and Mrs. K. G. Plank and chil
dren of Mt. Holly were visitors iu the
village Sunday.

Mrs. Charles Tait, Mrs. Edith Koberts
nd children, - Charles and Margaret,

Miss Margaret Tait and Mr. Chas. Tait,
j nt Ttrunwu-k- . Ga were visitors in

--.. Miss Georgia Cathey of Belmont and
Miss Bertha Hammett are expected to
arrive in the village Saturday to resume
their work as teachers in spencer iaoun

; achnoL which will oien Ncpt. 4th
Friends of Mrs. Franklin Flowers will

be glad to know that she continues 10

from her sudden illness last
Friday.

fr Ram Williams was a business

iatin fiaatnnia. Momlav
M IIrrv Flowers is able to be back

in the store after an illnena of several

Leonora Patterson has returned home
trnm i wk'i visit to Mr. and Mrs.
K. G. Plank.
.. Mn Charles Thompson. Mrs. W. x
Ifirhafd. Mrs. 8. A. Robinson, Mrs. F,
W HiiffKtrfler. Mrs. P. R. Falls and

Otfrs. Lean Adams were guests Tuesday
t.t Mra. O. V. Patterson

Among the visitors in the village
Tuesday wore: Mrs. Chas. Tait, Sr.,
Mas Sarah Glenn, Susan and Mary il
inn (Wflxn

. Miss Clara Wilkins, Miss Eugenia
Wilkins. Miss Dieie Dills. Mr. Guy Set
fie and Mr. Edgar Cross were visitors ia
Bessemer City Sunday.

Mrl W. L. Abernathy and Mr. El
more Hoffman attended the Haggard
jiieetinir Sunday night.

Mr G. V. Patterson was ft Charlotte
visitor Tuesday

Messrs. Gratt Flowers and XVsbit
"Kills were visitors to the Gaitonia Li--
Ibrarv Monday
a Mrs. W. C. Gibson and Mr. Lewis
Gibson were shoppers in Gastonia Frl
day.a

Miss Gladys Wbaley of Cast on ia is
Mending the week with Miss Gladys

" Mr. Arnold Gowan was a Gastonia
jusitor Saturday.

Mr. Clarence Atkins went to Gaffney,
fS, (1, Saturday to spend the week end
with his parents. u

m Miss Amelia Belle Crawford's Sunday
fsohool class of the Presbyterian church

of Belmont motored over Monday ifter-'noo- n

and enjoyed a picnle on the ialand.
A delicious supper was spread on the
table which was thoroughly enjoyod by

.all present. Hot coffee, added much to
ithe repast. Invited guests were: Mrs.
IPiuk Stowe, Mrs. Bob Stowe, Mrs. J.

B HaU, Miss Elisabeth Hall, Mr.
j Charles Stowe and Mrs, G. V. Pat-iterso-

I Misa Margaret Laws of Gastonia held
ther lesson on nursing for the chihlren
int 2:30 and for the women at 3 o'clock
in the chapel Tuesday afternoon. She
lectured on remedies and the importance

vaccination. The next lesson will(of held on Monday afternoon. S.
The Woman's Bible class will hold its

i regular . business social meeting, next
I Tuesday evening in the chapel at 7; 30
; o'clock. ,

t CHEEP. YVILLE XHAT.

J (Correspondence of The Daily Gazette.)

I CH ERRYVILLE, Sept 1. Mrs. W.
,W. Miller and children, of North Wilkes-fcbor-

to
spent Thursday nd Friday in

Cherryvillpv-.fh- - (ueata of. Mrs. ' J. D.
1

;Hobhs: . , ..'v ,

a Miss Catherine George spent the week
(end in Lincolnton, with Miss Mabel

Rhode.
Mr. and Mrs. D. A. Rudisill, of

.Lugoff, H. C, were in Cberryville Friday
for the Rudisill reunion.

Mrs. Ed Hoyle, who has been visiting
J her parents, Mr. and Mrs. George Beam

returned to her home in Charlotte Wed- -
nesiby. She was accompanied by her

' sister Miss Vada Beam.
f Prof. E. J. Abemethy. of Buther-- j

ford College and Mr. W. P. Abernethy,
a of, Valdese, passed through Cherryville

Tuesday en route to Gastonia.
Mr. and Mrs. Hunter Rudisill, of

J Edgefield, K. C, have been visiting Mr.
Rudisill 's iiarents, Mr. and Mrs. J. U,

.Rudisill.- Mr. and Mrs. Honcyeut, Mr. Fink
and Miss Zylpha Del linger spent Sun-
day with Mr. and Mrs. Sidney Del-linge-

lion. D. P. Dellinger spent the week.
ena ni nuinenora college. Airs. Del-ling-

and daughter. Miss Blanche Del-linge- r,

who have been vititing Mrs.
Julia Abernethy for ten days returned
with him Sunday afternoon."

Mr. N. B. Eendrick, who was in
Washington, D. C, the first of this
week has now gone to Tennessee on bus-
iness.

Mrs. J. D. Hobbs attended "a
"shower" at the home of Miss Geneva
Thoruburg in Bessemer City Friday af-
ternoon. The guest of honor at this so.

. cial affair was Miss Lula Kennedy,
, whotv marriage to Mr. Luther Jordan

f Winston-Sale- takes place Septem-
ber 7th.

Misses Mary Hull and Grace Webb
of Kbelby, have been visiting Misee
Catherine George and Clara AdcU Self.

Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Long, of Gas-
tonia were Cherryville visitors Wednes-
day afternoon.

Mr. Roy McDowell Las returned from
a pirernnwnt camp in Alabama.

Mi Connie Ballard, cashier of
1 fir.l's department store is spending
ber vacation at Atlantic. City.

Mr. aad Mrs. Cliff Browne, of Jack- -

Woman
purchases made in retail stores. She is an astute,

buyer. She runs her household strictly on a
basis. -

is -- constantly in touch with the stores and their
offerings. Through the advertising she knows the

prices, the best qualities and-th- e newest com-
modities. Long before she leaves the house for a shop--

trip, she knows, exactly what she wants, where-t- o
1

it and how much to pay. ' - v '

buys merchandise of established reputation.- - If
clothing, she knows how well it should wear and

the style should be. If it's a musical instrument, ,
--knows what to expect in . tone and workmanship.

''She makes 80 per cent

advertisements.

well invested.

a vacuum cleaner, she knows what kind of ser-
vice it should give.

her and she will tell you it p4y to rea.d the adver-
tisements. . V

pay you too. It will save your time, money ftnd
effoi-t- . It will help you dress better, eat better, sleep s

and live better.

Try reading the

Your time will . be

i
0m
m
m
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